
THE 'SAK FRANCISCO CALL, MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 14, 1903?8

1 SrmiTUALISM.
AiVr'iykd—PROW. FRED P. EVANS, the fa-

mous r.sychic: ttaicn for circular. 1112 Eddy

it., near Octavia.

A—ETHEL CRIN'DLB. materialiTlnx secaces
Friday and Sunday eves,. 50c. 1115 Post st.

1CAT1H HECSSMAN, circhi Friday evening,
25c; sittings. 10O0 Harrison zt.. cor. SLxtti.

KDWARD EAKLE. 1052 Kills, readings daily,
9:30 to 4: f»ane>« Sundey ar.d Thursday.

CLA1UVOVASITS.
ATTENTION— H $1 Ji $1 $T

My regular ?S readings this* week for
$1 $1 «l fl $1 $1 $1 $1

PROFESSOR PAUL DESTINE,
The Cm registered Trance Clairvoyant and

P&!tnt«t ever in San Francisco.
Ido hereby solemnly agree and guarantee

to make no charge IfIfail to tell you your
rarer, occupation and what you called for;I
I-rcus'.se to tail you wbetuer husband, wife
cr rwc«t.ht«rt 2a true or false; Itell you. whom acd when you will inarry; in fact, I
Will ttU you erery hope, fear or ambition
better ths= jwjcan tell yourself; IImprove
your character so that you will reach th»highest possible development In mental vig-
or. hea»I::i, liai>p!r.es? and capacity to earn
wtaitt. so you will live hap?y and contented
tht re«t cf your li.'e. Hr's—10 r, m. to 8 p._ g».; Sunday. 2 to 3. Z2&—OFarreU St.—324.

UlIZLAC. BERNARD. THE FAMOUS
Clairvoyant and business medium. p*rma-
nebtly located at 17 Third st.. next Examiner
bldg.; she reads your life correctly gives an
accurate description of the past, reveals the
present htrpen'.nss and portrays events to
cK'cur la ihe future; ifyou ar* liytroable, dis-
contented or not satisfied in life, or have do-
rr.estlc. Jove or business trouble*, consult this
great medium and you willbe told how to
overcome them; valuable advice in all affairs
of life; 25c up; satisfaction guaranteed; read-
lcgs by mall. Tel. Black 45C3.

ISMAK. the Egyptian gypty, clairvoyant and
palrnUt, perruaucntly located &t 1104 Market
et., cor. Turk; private readings daily. 10 a.
m. to 5 p. iu.;reedlnss by mall as satisfac-
tory-as in perven; 3 questions answered, $1:
fvlllife. $5: Kecd leck of hair, date and year

'
of biith: don't tend currency. Send postofflce,
VTell*-F«nro money order or registered letter.

A—MWK. PORTER, scientific clairvoyant and
card reader, born with a double veil and sec-
ond sight; tells the past, present and future;
ladies. 60c: gents. $1; by cards, palmistry
and clairvoyant ?;it!asr: $1W). 126 Turk ct.

Mrs. A. H. Kronenberc. palmist, clairvoyant,
card reader, willgive a good reading, loc. for
a short time only; when others fall tryme to
convince yourself. 4C2 Franklin, near Grove.

MISS ZCUDAR yourg gifted clair. and palm.;
has second sight: a wonderful prophetess;

j nemes; L. .We; G. ?1. 714 Frankltn.nr.G.G.ave.
IA

—
M:re. Ravenna reads life, business advice;

nm«a plven: 25c up. 5 4*tn St.. near Market.

MISS WARD, high psychic medium and palm-
!.v.; hours S a. m. to 0 p. m. 413 Mason st.

MME. WALTERS, great card reader; la. 25c,
gents &<*•. 9&1 Mission St.. nr. 6th; open Sun.

MRS. BROWN, clairvoyant card reader; ladles
gents 5Cc; readinrs daily. 132 Sixth ?t.

OLDEST lady palmist and card reader incity.

28% Kearny. room 20; ladl»s 25c. gents SOc.

1IRS. KHAFER. Hairvoyant, card reader: Fit-
tlrtrs <3«i'.y. -WS>4 Jessie St.. bet. 5th and 6th. '

DENTISTS.
~

DR. LUDLUMHILL,1443 Market. nr.Eleventh ¦—
No charge for extracting when plates are

mede; old plates made over like new; teeth
from $S per set: extracting, 5Oc: gas given.

1
'

iA NEW platt
—

The Whalebone
—

cannot break;> warranted 20 yrs.;crown. $3 50; fillings. 50c;
plates, $5: full set; all work painless and war-
ranted. Chicago Dental Parlors. 24 Sixth st.

IPARIS Dental Parlors. SI5 Kearny. cor. Bush
—

; Set teeth. VI&0 up; crowns. $2 up; fllllDgi>,25c.

IGOLD fillings, 7&c; silver, 35c: crowns. $2; no
: ptln;open Sunday. Dr.O.B.Hrwitt.2tH Sutter.

10 PER CENT off this month: estimates free.
New York Pontifts. f'ffl Mission ft., oor. «th.

DRESSMAKERS AM)SBASISTRHSSES"

McDOWELL Dressmaking and Milliner}-Bchool—
Any pattern cut to measure. 101'J Market.

ACCORDION, sunburst & knife plaiting. Stew-
art's button & buttonhole factory. 110 Taylor.

PYEIWG AM) CL1CA.M.NG.
SEA fcreeies sweeten all garments, blankets.

lace curtains, etc., done by the Presidio
Heights Live Wo:ks. 3915 Sacramento; phene
for v.agon West 4M. H. HICKMAN. prea.

KUUCAT.I
"J*.A^<:.

A—CALDWELL College of Oratory, Acting,
Optra and Authorship; largest in the West;
14 teachers; positions guaranteed; fall term
btgina tSfpt. 7; day and evening class; beauti-
fulnew catalogue free. 1285 Market, cor. 8th.

IHEALD'S BUSINESS COLLEGE. 24 Poet. S.
F.

—
Bookkeeping, shorthand, touch typing,

languages, telegraphy, English branches;
day and night sessions, lllus. catalogue free.

SAN FRANCISCO Business College, 1238 Mar-
ket; modern, progressive, practical; estab-
lished 15 years. Gregg shorthand, fastest,
easiest, most readable. Actual buslnee*
bookkeeping; typewriter at home free.

AYHES. the leading business college, 723 Mar-
ket St.; special summer course in all depart-
ments; handsome catalogue free; life scholar-
ship. $50; day and evening nesslona.

,CALIFORNIA CusineM College, 305 Larkin st.
"A thorough school" ; positions 6ecured for
graduates; modern methods; Individual In-
etruction. Write for Illustrated catalogue.

HINMAN*S Academy; a thorough school of
dancing; established 20 years. 1412 Polk St..between Pine and California: both adult and
children'* classes are now open for the season.

HEALD'S School of Mines & Electricity,24 Post
St., S. F.;a practical school of engineering;

! complete equipment. Special catalogue free.
ENGINEERING

—
Civil, elec. mln.. nsech-. sur-

vey, aesay, cyanide; day. eve.; est 1884» Van
der Naillen School. 113 Fulton, nr. City Hall.

jSYSTEM, discipline and results; the Golden
I Gate Commercial College. Van Ness and Gol-
I* den Gate aves.. 8. F.:fillsevery requirement.

!DANCING Tuesday. Thursday, Saturday aid
Sunday evenings at Teutonla. Hall. Howard
st.. near Ninth; management Prof. Foster.

SCHOOL OF ILLUSTRATION Day and
PAKTINGTON'S. 424 Pine st Night class.

ARITHMETIC,bookkeeping, grammar. writing,
etc; day or eve.; $5 mo. 102* Mission,nr.6th.

Chicago Business College. 1435 Market. nr.lOth.
PIttman shorthand, typing, bookkp*.. $3 mo.

E5IPLOYMEXT OFFICES.
GEORGE AOKI. 421 Post st.; tel. Bush 135—

Japanese
-

Chinese employment office; fur-
nishes best help; contracts for farm help, etc.

A
—

ORPHEUM Employment Office
—

Japanese-
Chlnr-se help. 426 Powell. Tel. Main 5752.

A—GRAND Japanese-Chinese Ercp. Office. 415
Stocktcn: tel. Grant 16S; expert, reliable help

CHINESE Employment Office
—

Best help at
Leon Eeugy's. 411^ O'FarreU; tel. East 420.

RELIABLE Japanese-Chinese Employment Of-
fice; all kinds help. 315 Stockton; Main 5188.

CHINESE and Japanese help; estab. 20 year*.
Tel. Main 1997. BRADLEY & CO.. 640 Clay.

L-Mt'LOV->JK.Vi' WAXTEU VEMALB.

RELIABLE girl wants position cooking end
light hou6ev;ork or Reeond work. Call 1315
Sleven3cn sr., near Thirteenth.

COMPETENT woman wants work by the day;
work from 9 to 2. Box i'2Z>4. Call office.

German woman would like to go out by day,
waehintr. Ironingand cleaning. Box 1203, Call.

A NEAT, reliable, respectable German girl 6
months in this country requires situation to
do housework and assist with cooking in a
Rood family. Address MISS TIEMANN. Cs>
Tehama st.

RELIABLE woman wants work by the day;
house cleaning and flannel washing specialty,
$1 60 day. Box 1742. Call.

FIRST-CLASS cook desires a situation. Call
13 Tehama st. MRS. J. LADNIER.

AN experienced stenographer wishes position.
S14 Examiner building, third floor.

WANT ads and subscriptions taken for The. Call at Eaton's Bazaar, (33 McAllister at
CLASSIFIED #dvertiscmeiits and "subscriptions

received at Call branch office. 2300 Fillmore.

EMPLOYMENT WAXTED—MALe!
UNENCUMBERED, healthy, active, reliable"henest, refined, elderly widower desires posi-

tion as companion to Invalid or others on !
land or sea; guardian, custodian or some
other suitable employment. Address R. F'P. O. box 21C3. San Francisco. Cal.

A BOY of 16, /understanding shorthand andtyoewrltlnj, would like to do office workwhere there is a chance of advancement, FL., box l?jQ. Call office.
AN elderly couple would like position to takecharge of gsntleman's home In country bestof references given. A. G. S.. box 413s, Call.

HANDY elderly man wants work to care forhorse, cow, garden and chickens: reference*
Address Handy, box 1249, Call office.

BAKERS
—

First-class cake baker and confec--
tioner, grood on bread, wants situation cityor country. JOJJES, 316 Turk st. .

'
.'

ENGINEER (stationary)
'

wishes situation; city
or country; can do own repairs; referencegiven. Box 4144, Ca,ll.

WANTED
—

Situation by an experienced mixol-ogist; German, with best of references. Box
4176. Call office.

A YOUNG colored man desires work of any
kind; best references. 171 Minna «U

SAX PRATiCISCO CALL.

CUSncESS OFFICE of the San Ffandeoo
Can. ocrrwr Market and Third strrets; opea
ur.tll 12 o'clock every eight tn the year.

BRANCH OFFICES—527 Montxtwnery street,
corner Oay; cre.n until »:30 p. m.

800 Hayva street; open until »:30 p. m.
«» McAlUs:«r sti—I;open u=Hl 9:30 r. m.
('..*. L*rkan street; open un'Jl 9:30 p. rn.
i:41 Mlssloa street; open until 10 p. a.
:?C1 Uarket street, corner £!xteeatfc; opes

USt" t JQ. Di.
IX Element »U—ljopen catll¦p. M.
loan Valencia rvn-rt; open until 9 p. tn.

r.ortteast coreor Church acd Duacon streets;

c.irn vsxil 9 p. n>.
Ncrthwest ccrcer cf Twe=ty-e*coad ana Ken-

tucky streets; cp«n until S p. m.
»» r:::aor» str*«*; opec^csttl 9 p. m.

SlKUllXi .NOTICES.

?AN FrancUo Chapter No. J, P-oyal »
Arch Maaoas, meets THIS EVEN-VSf

H. G. PUiXCE, Secretary^
OCCIDENTAL LoC|re No. 22. T. end A- B

M.. T1IIS MONJ'AT) EVENING, at'^^f'
7:S0 e'eiock. l^st orgre*. By order /V\
of tbe n.aster.

WALTER G. ANDERSON. Secretary.

HP3I1IANN Lodge No. 327. F. fcn3 A. «
M.—Copied mwi!i5 THIS DAYVV*1,MONDAY). September 1*. l»03. at /V\
7:£> o'clock p. ia. Decree 1. By or-
der cf the %v. M. • -

L. semniACHER, Secretary.

MISSION Lodge No. 1G», F. and A. M. O^—
Officers and members are hereby jLjT

notified to attend the funeral drour /V\
ieceaeed brother. JAMES FANNING
HALLOCK.fr#m the hall of this lodge, TO-
MORROW (TcESDAT) eftercocn, at 1:30
o clock. By order of the W. M.

R. E. ALLEN. Secretary.

KING Bolomon'B Lodge NoT~2eo~F. & q
A. M., 1S39 rlllmore st.; first degree WV
THIS EVENING at 7:30 /V\

HARRY BAEKR\ Secretary. f

THE Calilercla Debris Commission bavins re-
ceived applications to mine by hydraulic
procc&s from C. A. Poase. In Phelps Hill
raiae. near Washington, Nevala County.
Cal., draining into Jefferson Cr**k, which
it-aches South Tuba River; frua Plumas
Mines Company, in Plumas mines, near
vulncy. Plumaa County. Cal., draining into
t-quirrel Creek, which reaches North Fork of
Feather River; from Excelsior Hydraulic
Mining Company. In Excelsior mine, nesr
I.oweil Hill. Nevada County, Cal., drainfng
into North Fork St»*p Hollow Cr**k. which
reaches TVather Riv«-r, gives notice that
meeting willbe held at room BG. Flood build-
ing. San FranclEco. Cal.. September 2S. 1903,
at 1"-30 c m.

ATTOnNKYS-AT-LAW.
ADVICEFREE. ESTABLISHED 22 YEARS.

DiTcreee s specialty. Private. Culck.
NO PAT UNLESS SUCCEESFIOm

G. W HOWE. ATTORNEY AT LAW.
1122 Market Rt., offices 1, 2, 3. 4 and ft.

BEWARE: OF FRAUDS.
Ar.y or.e can advertise, but ualess the adver-
i:feanent eays "Attorney at Law" tbe party
advertising is not a lawyer; don't- be fooled.

ADVICE FREE
COLUMBIAN LAW AGENCY

P.m. E5. D1C Market; tel. P.ed 618; bad ten-
ar.ts ejected epcedlly and reasonably; collec-
tions attended to; attachments; corporations
organized; civil and criminal practice.

P.OBT. W. KING,atty-et-law. Examiner bid.,
rra. 611; all case*, damages, estates, wills,
attachments, collections, etc.: consultation
free; no advance charger; call or write;
cveninps by appointment. T>1. Red 3C01.

ADVICE free
—
Iwilladvance cost in meritori-

ous caser. divorce*, probate and all other law
cases: no fees in advance: open every even-
irg. J. M. THURSTON. SI9 Market St.. r.3L

IIVORCE
—

Cost* $12: quick, ouiet; open even-
:r.gs. 827 Market tt., room 301.

L. fi. CLARK. Emma Spreckels bldg.. 927 Mar-
Y.< t et.;consultation free; no fee* in advance.

AITKEN& AITKEN attorneys, rs. 309-10-11.
Clunie bldg.. S03 California st.;trl.Main 727.

ADVICE free; no charge unless successful; all
lsw business. W. \V. Davidson. 027 Market.

ADVICE free: all cases; open evenings. M.
L. RYAN. fcSO Market ft., cor. Stockton.

BIRDS, DOGS. ETC.

YOUNG talking parrots,$5 each;G«rman singing
c&nanee, $2; we xrilltry to please you; every-
th'.r.g inour line at right prices. 1M6 Market.

n. G. WILKE. 2C»4 Kearny st.

Established 12 years. Real estate and busi-ness agency. Ifyou want to sell cr buy go
to 2Ci» Kecrny. References; Examiner,
Call and Chronicle.

A ?l«00 RESTAURANT and coffee saloon, opp.
ferries bids:.; lease; place clearing at least
*300 per munth. See R. G. WxLKE. 2«HKearni' st.

C. M. PETEREEN, 1035 Market rt.
Phone Folsom S318.

Hotel, restaurant and lunch house bargains.
22-rocm furnished hotel, with lease, bert

trade, well known and offered cheap; see• wner here.
$1500

—
All-night oyster, chop and coffee

parlore; clears $300 per month; books open
lor Inspection: trial given; don't delay.

First-claM restaurant. Market et.: good
intre: place for baker}'; elegant and cheap
tt $2000.

For other bargains please call In person.
SALOON. SALOON. SALOON.

Oood corner: new safe; cash register; pool
table; lease. 1O69 Howard.

BUSINESS partner reetaurant or eell entirely;
fine location; elwap rent. MRS. COLLINS,.r>73 Hcwerd et.

WANTED
—

Party with capital to take up new
invention, protected by 2 U. S. patents, for
purpose of putting on market :n U. S.;in-
vpstlgate. Box 1736, Call.

GET your ebare*'. Great success! See the new
raw filing machine. Office room. 4 Floodbldg.. or at M. P. ECHELL'S. Model Maker
52» Mission «t.

FOR sale
—

The HOTEL NEVADA. a first-
cless hotel at Reno, Nev.; fine location; sur-
rounded by trees, larpe lawn and doing good
businees; selling account of poor health.

$700—GROCERY and bar. Apply at S6S Elev-
enth st.

BAKERY
—

Fine location In Rio Vista: good
h«ker will do well. Address DAN Mc-
QBAOOH. Rio Vista, Cal.

FOR eale cr rent—Fully equipped, modern.peylnjr boepital In Southern California city.
Address P. O. box 457. San Bernardino.

FOR sale
—

Good oyster and chop house. 120
Seventh St.

FOR eale
—

A good ealoon In Oakland. Inquire
H GLOY. 1Telegraph ave.

.FOR SALE:
—

An inside route en this paper.
For particulars apply at office.

A bakery; delicacy; allstore trade; $25 a day;
price tlSOO: no acer.ts. 715 McAllister st.

LODGiSG-HOUSES FOU SALE.
100 ROOMSrrbouse for men; rent $140 $4000

fi8 recrns; couth of Market: rent $100.. COCO
21 rocmt; corner: part cash: bal. easy. £50
IIrooms; cood income; rent 120....... 350
21 rooms'; water front; rent $40; lease.. 650

120 rooms; pood lease; low rent C5O0
67 nna.; apartments; Western Add.;rent 250Money leaned at 1per cent.Hotels, roefihouses. flats. 6 to 100 rooms

EITEL A CARROLL. 212 Kearny st.

FOR sale
—

22 rooms. Fourth et; house lusttenovated; rood carpets; bargain If sold thismonth; people going to country. Box 1250,Call
$1000; INVESTIGATE to-day; must sell- 21roomy; rent S50; clears $S5. 1063 Howard st.
EIGHT large rooms on Grant a\-e. For all

particulars Inquire at S16 Sutter St.. saloon

CAKPET BEATING AJfD CLEAAIJTG.
AIR, compressed, dry. Ice cold, is now uolver-

eally used In sanitarily cleaning carpets, on
floor, Without removal or injury:prices mod-erate.

*
Apply 8. F\ COMPRESSED AIR

CLEANING CO.. CSsll bid.; phone Main £237.
WHEN you become distrusted with your work

•end for SPAULDINO'S Pioneer Carpet-beat-
Ing Works, 355-357 Tchama st.;tel. South 40.

CALIFORNIACarpet-beating Co.. J. McQueen,
proprietor, 329 Guerrero st.;tel. Mission 49.

TRY HOPKE BROS.; excellent carpet-beating-
mattresses made over. 1432 Howard ;Soutb 210

ADVANCE Carpet Cleaning Co., 402 Putter St.-
ttl. Main S34. GEO. WALCOM &CO.. Props!

RUDOLPH & CO.. carpet-beating works; prices
reasonable. 1703 Harrison St.; tel.Mission 2G3.

CONKLIN'S Superior Carpet-beating Works
S33 Golden Gate ave.: telephone East 126.

CHIROPODISTS;

DUNLAP FOOT INSTITUTE. 60 Geary—An
ailments of the feet cured :corns, bunions. etc.

COLLECTION OFFICES.

BANGHART it WEYER,-
Collectors.

No. 1170 Marteet s*. Room 87.
BAD tenants ejected for $4: collections ma.de:

city or country. PACDTIC COLLECTION'
CO., «J6 Montgomery rooms 9-10; tel. 6589.

HELP WANTED—MALE—Con.

PACIFIC EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.
520—SACRAMENTO ST.—82s >

Phone Main 1191—Cor. Leidesdorff St.

. STEAMER BAILS TO-MORROW A. M.
TOASTORLV.

ASTORIA. ASTORIA,
bo be sure and call to-day.
60 laborers, you'llsuit. $57 and found.
23 rockmen. $30 and found.

This Is company work; year's Job; you can
work all winter; NO STRIKE: NO DIS-
COUNT; good board, pure water; some men
make $80 month and beard; the fare is only
$3 with berth and m«als. and the FKE Is
$1- to ASTORIA, OREGON, near PORT-
LAND. OREGON. We are the only office
shipping to ASTORIA.
WILLITS—UKIAH ROUTE—FREE FARE.

FEE $1.
25 laborers and teamsters, S2 25 day.
BIG- TUNNEL—NEAR CITY—FREE FARE.

FEE $1.
10 muckers, $60; 5 tunrelmen $75.
CASPAR. MENDOCINO CO.—BIG TUNNEL*—

FEE FARE
—

Steamer calls to-day; FEE $t.
Teamster*, laborers, tunnelmen.
BUTTE CO.—CHICO—HALFFARE—FEE $1
Teamsters, laborers, rockmen. $67 50 to $75
DIAMOND MATCH CO.'S OWN WORK-

HALF FARE.
Laborers, ballast. Iron men and splkera.
$^ 10 to $2 50 day; NO DISCOUNT: FEE $1.

BUTTE CO. R.R.—FEE $1.. Laborers, trackmen. Iron men and apikers,
$2 to $2 50 day.

MANUFACTURING CO.—LABORER?.
15 laborers, you'llsuit. $45 found; FEE $1.

HALF PARE—EUREKA—HALF FARE.
EUREKA—HUMBOLDT COUNTY.

20 laborers, large sawmill company. $2 day.
board SOc day. all year's work.
11 lumber pliers, see boss here. $40 and found;
free fare: It's NORTH: Al JOB.
800 laborers and experienced hands; WOODS.
YARDS and MILLSall over STATE; see us.

FRUITPICKERS. . FRUITPICKERS.
NAPA. YOLO. MARIN. TULARE. SANTA

CLARA. SACRAilENTO. TEHAMA.
STANISLAUS. ALAMEDA.SOLANO AND
CONTRA COSTA COUNTIES.

600 men or boys to pick fruit, work In dry
yards and packing houses; Ifyou are willing
to work you can fill tbe bill: wages $1 to
$125 day and board, some 17%c per hour.
also $1 25 and $2 day and board where you

please; FEES $1; we are the recognized head-
quarters for fruit picking, etc.

10 trackmen, near city. $2 23 day, free fare.
FEE $1; 10 laborers, near city. $2 25 day; 3
laborers, handle fruit, grain. $3 day: 12
farmers. $26 to $35 and found: 3 choremen.
Sausallto; cheeeemaker, $40 and found; 3
milkers. •

x^

B. P. R. R. CO*S Own Work— FREE FARE.
200 teamsters, extra gang men. all over
State; also M*rced and Fresno: FEE $1.

MISCELLANEOUS.
8 carpenters, different Jobs, see us; 10 drill-
ers, $45 and found; 200 laborers, different
Jobs, some city; cook, mine, south, easy job.
boss here.. $50 and, found; 20 miners, $75; 2G0
muckers and carmen. $60 to $75; baker, coun-
try shop, $12 to $14 week and found; cook.
board ingr-house, $50 and found; cook. $10 and
found: waiters and dishwashers. Men. we
have 600 other jobs not advertised: call and
see us and get a free list of Jobs at PA-
CIFIC EMP. AGENCY. 520 Sacramento st.

EXPERIENCE© bedmaker; $9 per week. Call
st Yosemlte House. 1045 Market st.

WANTED—A good cook for boarding-house.
Jefferson Hotel, Harbor View.

BARBERS
—
Iwill buy or rent 1 or 2 chair

outfit. Address box 1251. Call office.

TRY our men's shoes, union made, at $1 and
$1 60 pair; foot-form shoes at $2 60; we ray

express or mall chgs. 11 Third St.. Exam, bid.

WANTED
—

For the U. S. Marine Corps, able-
bodied, unmarried men. between 21 and 85:
good character; must speak, read and write
English; marines serve at sea on men-of-war
In all parts of the world, on land in our ls<-
and possessions, and at naval stations In the
United States. Apply at recruiting office. 40
Ellis st.. San Francisco. Cal.: 222 tt N. Mala
St.. Los Angeles C«l.. and 401 K st.. Sacra-
mento. Cal. ¦

WANTED
—

First-class hardware man to take
charge of dept.. understanding shelf, heavy
hardware, vehicles, implements; state age,

salary, etc.; refs. must accompany applica-
tion. J^DInkelsp^_^(rr6 ;^__Bakersflel<l.

WANTED
—

Educated man to learn our busi-
ness and take responsible position when
qualified; position permanent; salary $900:
references required. GEO. L. SHUMAN &
CO., 04 Columbian building.

WANTED
—

First-class fancy goods^and notion
man to accept position In Los Angeles; rrfust
come well recommended; state age, experi-
ence and salary expected. Apply box 4191,
Call office.

WANTED
—

Educated gentleman to locate In
Oaklanit and write short articles for publica-
tion, $18 per week; no communications an-
swered without references. Box 1720. Call.

WANTED
—

Educated gentleman to locate In
Oakland and write short articles for publica-
tion; $19 per week: no communications an-
swered without references. Box 1720. Call.

MEN to learn barber trade: only eight weeks
rejuired: special offer this month; catalogue
and full Information mailed free. MOLER
SYSTEM COLLEGE. 633 Clay st.

WANTED
—

Laborers and mechanics to know
that Ed Rolkln. Reno House proprietor, has
added 100 new rooms to the Denver House.
217 Third St.; 250 rooms; 25c to SOc per night.

FIRST-CLASS man for general office work;
state age. experience and salary expected.
Address box 1247, Call office.

WANTED
—

Rough carpenters .and laborers.
Apply room 14. 26 Montgomery St., San
Francisco Construction Company.

ERRAND and cash boys. ROOS BROS.,
Kearny at Post.

FURNISHED barber shop; rent reasonable to
right man. Apply 1633 Turk st. 4

ERRAND boy with good recommendations.
ROGERSON'S. 535 Valencia st.

WANTED
—

Strong errand boy. E. H. LEVY
Inc.), 513 Market st. . - v*

WANTED
—

Man for nursery and general work.
600 Halsht st.

TWO chair barber shop; cheap If sold within
three days. 405 Santa Clara St., Vallejo.

WANTED
—

Good general blacksmith and
shoer.' H. HORTOP. Rutherford. Cal.

FIRST-CLASS presser on vests. 230H Ninth
St., opposite Clementina.

BOY. lfl to 18. to work In blacksmith shop.
Call 2039 Folsom st.. near Twenty-second.

SAILORS and ordinary seamen for Europe and
Australia. HERMAN'S. 26 Steuart st.

PENSION atty. E. A. Bullls. room 40. Phelan
bldg. Past Com. Geo. H.Thomas Post. Q.A.R.

MAN to do Janitor work for tuition InS. V.
Barber •

School. 741A Howard st.

WINCHESTER Hotel. 44 Third St.. near Mar-
ket

—
700 rooms. C5c night; reading rooms:

free 'bus and baggage to and from ferry.

A BRANCH ofnee for Call advertisements and
subscriptions has been established at 1004
Valencia st.

CLASSIFIED advertisements and subscriptions
received at Call branch office. £200 Flllnsore.

ALL sizes men's shoes, slightly damaged, half
price. J563 Mission st., bet. 1st and 2d sts.

GET your shoes half soled while waiting; 26c
to 50c. 663 Mission st.. bet. 1st and 2d sts.

HORSES AND WAGOXS.
™

GRAND auction sale: all horses, wajjons, har-
Iness, plows, scrapers and ether material be-
longing to Greely & Son. contractors, with-
out reserve. Tuesday, September 16. 11a. m.

'
at stables, 7th, bet. Pt. Lotos and Clement!

SEE W. G. Layne's advertisement in auction
sale column and attend the~sale tc-night at
Occidental Horse Exchanse. 246 Third st.. ir. you want a. horse that trillsuit you.

ON account of going to build, entire stock ofwagons, buggies and harness must be sold atsacrifice. Corner 15th and Valencia sts.
FOR sale^

—
Express wagon, with top framecanvaa. Apply 4047 Twenty-sixth st.

FOR SALE
—

Handsome trap; cheap. Box10CO
Call office.

ONE fine surrey, 4 buggies.' 1pony and 2 pony
carts for sale. 1504 Folsom st.

r GOOT> hor»y fcr gwl» cheap. ?.T7 JsiTt* «t.
Al EXPRESS wagon, light camping wagon

and gocart for sale cheap. 532 Mission st.

U0UgK9 TQ UjJ-j:

X^RtNraD'nsV^t "h^ouses to.let;" send" forclr*, colar. O. H. UMBSEN *CO..14 Montgomery!

A—HOUSES and flats to let; an Immense list:service absolutely free; take advantaee of
this department; It will save you timfandtrouble. Cordes Furniture Co.. 245-259 GearvSt., on the square. .. - «»ry

VAN NESS ave.. 2106. near Pacific ave.-. Modern house. 10 rooms; rent $70.
BEFORE moving get our printed list of houMito let. BALDWIN-A HOWELU 25 Po?"?"

HOUSES
'
TO LET KUKSISHEO.

OAK. 419—Elegantly furnished house: 10 roomsand 2 baths; large garden; grand view.

WANTED—For.six months or longer; modernfurnished home; Presidio Heights district-rent no object: must contain tea rooms ormore. ,,Box K38» Call office.
-

HELP -WASTEPi
—

MALE—Con.
MURRAYi& READY, .". -:

Phone Main 5S48. 634 and C38 Clay et.
Leading Employment and Labor Agents.

Office half block long; 14 clerks employed:
by our own ..printing plant we publish a.
"FRKE".Bulletin of Labor, containing every
position stsregated under department*, ready
for distribution 7 a. m.;also noon and even-

'

Ing editions. GET ONE FREE. German,
Italian, French, tipanlsh. Portuguese, Greek
speken.

THIS IS WHAT
MADE US FAMOUS."We know no distinction between man andman.

-
TOU ARB ALLEQUAL.,. YOU ARK ALLWELCOME.1903 WE GAVE 1808 WE'LL OrVB

46.000 MEN WORK^ 6O.0W MEN WORK.

TO"I>AT SHIP FREE TO
NEVADA, ARIZONA.OREGON, LOS ANGELES.HAWAIIANISLANDS. WILLITS, UKIAH.AND ALL POINTS SE. AND SANTA FE.

NORTH. EAST AND SOUTH.
RAILROAD HELP of every dtscrlptlon. In-
cluding drillers, hammer and corner men.muckers, laborers, teamsters, blacksmiths,
cooks and waiters, $5. $4, $3, $2 day.

MURRAXJfc READY. 034-036 Clay it.
CARPENTERS— FREE FARE.

4 carpenters, large winery, fare $3, $40 fd.Carpenter, ranch, 30c fare, $40 and found,a carpenters, houso work, fare $1 30, $3 60day. •
ltt carpenter*, big lumber company, north,
bees here,
15 carpenters, fl helpers, big water power,south, fid and $67 60.
MURRAY & READY. fl34 and 636 Clay at.

¦*RE YOU GOING FRUITPICKING TO-DAY
OR TO-MORROW? 295 men wanted; any-
body can. do the work; a man or a boy whocan eat fruit can Dick fruit.
n

$1 FEB. $1 PARE.
ESS? *

3T 50 found FRUITPICKING $30 found PICKING. TO-DAY $34 found. TO-DAY.
Borne to work about packing and dry houses;
you can have a good vacation. Go, come back
with $90 to $120. We ship NORTH. EAST,
SOUTH: also man to the great wineries.

MURRAY & READY. 634-636 Clay st.

comE ¦

863 laborers, teamsters, city and country
jobs, $3, $2 CO and $3 day. All classes of. work. »
Come, see. : .
155 Italians, $2 25 day.
You board yourselves. Steady Jobs.

. 26 laborers, free fare. 14 miles away. $42
and found.
155 coal miners, free fare, $3 to $5 day.
105 laborers, teamsters. Willits. Uklah, free
fare, $67 50.

-
DO YOUKNOW—FREE FARE.

On every train we ship to 8. P. Co.'s own
work, on all divisions, laborers, extra gangs;
also section hands.

DIAMOND MATCHCOMPANY.
186 teamsters and axmen. $75.
197 laborers and drillers, $75.
155 track layers, ballast track. $67 50.
Cost you only $1; no discount; steady Job.

MINES. QUARRIES, TUNNELS..
155 laborers, you'll suit. $60 $75 found.
96 miners and tlmbermen, $00 found.
1S8 quarrymen, also drillers, $82 to $90.
£K5 carmen, furnace men, $75.
STABLES. FARMS, DAIRIES, HARVEST.
106 farm, orchard, vineyard hands, $30 to $45
and found.
38 milkers, butter-makers, $30. $35. $40 fd.
156 harvest hands, hay balers, $2 SO, $3 day.
68 choremen, coachmen, gardeners, $30 to $50
and found.

_
16 stablemen, city and country7"*30 to $45 fd.
86 men for brickyards, $35 to/$SO found.

MARRIEDHELP WANTED.
12 men and wives, farms, orchards, mines,
mills, $40 to $70 and found.

MURRAY & READY,
634 and- 636 Clay st.

WHERE ARE THEY?
SB lumber trusts and syndicates.
Located In Four States.
Manager Here Two Territories.

FREE— FREE— FREE.
005 laborers, no experience wanted, $35 to
$70 and found.
188 experienced mill and yard men, $40 to
$150 and found.
383 woodchoppers, $40 to $50 and found.
386 woodchoppers, tiemakers, shingle, post,
picket and box bolt makers; tools and pro-
visions found. -

. BIG L MURRAY & READY,
TRUSTS. 634 and C36 Clay st.

A—COOKS. BIG PAY.
COOKS, BIG PAY. COOKS, COOKS.

26 cooks for harvest and fruit ranches, hay
presses, etc.. $70. $60, $50, $40. $30 found;
very few men to cook for; no women there.
4 cooks for different mines, $70. $65, $50. $40
found.
46 cooks, hotels, restaurants, cafes, saloons,

etc.. $70* to $40 found.
WAITERS.

82 waiters different places, Including cafes,
grills. $45 to $30 found.
6 bell and elevator boys, city and country
positions. $15 to $30 found.
9 porters and bedmakers, city and country
positions. $45 to $20 found. >
86 dishwashers, etc.. city and all parts of

\ California, $40 to $25 found. .
18 boys to learn trades and work In fac-
tories. $6 to $12 week.

MURRAY & READY. 634-636 Clay St.

SPECIAL —BY— TELEGRAPH
MIDNIGHT —BY— PHONE & LEffTER
Carpenter Solano Co.. fare $1 50. $3 75 day.

3 German's, wine cellar, city. $10, $12 week.
15 laborers. large mine company, fare $2,
$30 found.
Fireman. $2 60 day; assistant foreman,

12 laborers, city factory, board home, $60.

3 young men. city mill. $9; laborer, help

carpenter, $60.
10 ranch teamsters, different Jobs. $32 to^$40
and

TUOLUMNE COUNTY—FARE PAID.
39 laborers, first-class lumber company, $60.

ARIZONA TO-NIGHT.
EUREKA— HUMBOLDT—FARE PAID.

32 laborers, blpr. good lumber Co.. $6O to $75%
EL DORADO COUNTY—FARE PAID.

16 more laborers, big lumber trust, $42 found,

RESERVOIR WORK.
23 laborers and teamsters, fare $1 50. $67 30.
.68 TRACKMEN. NEW WORK, $67 50.

2 tank coopers, winery, $3 50 day.
26 lumber oilers, Santa Cruz County. $60.

TO FRESNO MOUNTAINS FREE.
25 laborers, mills and woods, $40 to $80 fd.

SOUTH TO-DAY.
.25 laborers, pile lumber, $40 found.
6 young men, pile lumber, free fare, $40 fd.

WAREHOUSES.
12 laborers, fare $1. you'll suit. $3 day.
2 blacksmith helpers, $2 day; 3 blacksmiths,
$90: blacksmith, vineyard, fare $125, $40 fd.
Boilermaker's helper, country, $2 25 day.
German or Scandinavian choreman, private,
$25: buggy washer, harness cleaner, country
stable.

HALF FARE TO CHICO.
165 laborers, teamsters, axmen. $75.

NORTHEAST—SOUTH— FREE.
2553 RAILKOADLABORERS, TEAMSTERS
2 waiters, Eureka, fare paid, $35 and found.
Experienced nailing machine man, city, $75.
Dumpcart driver, mine, $35 and found.
Painter, Sonoma County, $2 60. day.' Butcher, all-around man. fare^$l. $40 found.
Blacksmith, lumber company, fare paid, $75
and found.
2 dishwashers, ranch, fare $1. $25 fd.
5 laborers for woods, north, $40 found.
.1 waiters. Eureka. $2 60 day, fare paid.
Baker, fare $1. $15 week.
Sheepherders, $30 found.
8 men. work In beans, fare $1, $60 and fd.
2 waiters, same country hotel,' fare $1 50,
$30 and found.
Candymaker. Monterey County, $12 a week.

SPECIAL NOTICE TO-DAY.
$563 POSITIONS NOT ADVERTISED.
¦ COME SEE

•
BEST PLACES AT MURRAY &READY'S,
BIGGEST WAGES AT 634-636 Clay at.

BLACKSMITH for w*oods; fare paid; $75 and
found; boss here.

MURRAY & READY, 634-636 Clay st.
TO FRESNO

—
FARE PAID.

-
25 laborers TO GO TO-DAY.

MURRAY & READY, ?34-636 Clay st.

PANTS pressers wanted. Apply at 27 Geary
St., S. N. WOOD CO. j . >*

WANTED
—

A strong boy, from 14 to 15 years
of age. ApplyS.N. WOOD A CO.'S Powelland Eddy st. .store. ,

COMPETENT and reliable cutter; none other
need apply. S. N. WOOD & CO., 740 Market.,

BARBER shop. 3 chairs; 3 living rooms; cen-
trally located: rent $10; account of death-N

-
ar.y reasonable offer accepted. H. "BERN-
ARD..104 Seventh st.

- .
WANTED

—
Boys between 14 and 18 years ofage. ;Apply between 5 and 6 p. m..IMAG-

__NIN&CO.. 43-53. Ellis st.

TRY our men's shoes, union made, at $1 and$1 60 pair; foot-form shoes at $2 60; we pay
express or mall chgs. 11 Third St.. Exam, bid-

». - y\ - —
:

—
ERRAND boy wanted. 100 Montgomery st.

-
BOY about 15 years -

for, men's furnishing
store. .424 Kcarny et.

BARBER wanted; steady. 411 Devlsadero St.

.WANTED—Flrat-claas barber; no other needapply.:7A.Eddy st."

GOOD bootblack wanted; none other n«ed'ap-
ply.\ 34 Fourth, st. .

DISHWASHER; small restaurant; $6 week- U
day Sunday. *- 2585 Market at., near 16th.

'

A BEDMAKER .wanted at 660 Howard st.

BOOTBLACK for barber shop; good job for
the right man.- 1104; Fillmore.

STEADYiwaiter wanted. .•¦ 922 'Battery.

LUNCH waiter wanted, r Apply Troy Hotel.
606 :20th at.,

'
Potrero, about 11 o'clock^

KVPI.OYMENT WANTED—KALg.

MAN desires steady place do chores: under-
stands horses, gardening and housework; is
reliable, sober: city preferred. Box 1231,.
Call office. ¦•

'

A YOUNG Japanese boy wants a position to
work as schoolboy. Address 431 Stevenson
st. MOTODA. ¦

__^

classified advertisements and subscriptions
received at Call branch off.ee. 22i>0 Fillmore.

FLATS TO Lt!T.

A—HOUSES and flats to let: an immense list;
service absolutely free; take advantage- of
this department; it will save you time and
trouble. Ccrdes Furniture Co.. J45-259 Geary
St.. on tbe square.

$15; SUNNY upper flat 4 rooms, gas. 22 Sunt-
ner St., off Howard, near Eighth.

$7—FLAT:large yard. 726% Harrison st, be-
tween Third and Fourth.

A SUNNY corner;, modern flat; 6 rooms. NE.
corner Fulton and Devlsadero «ts.

CASTRO, 644
—

Elegant, modern, sunny middle
flat; 6 r.. bath; basement: yard; nr. 10th; $24.

BUNNY flat. 5
'rooms and bath: $20. 2731

Golden Gate ave., near North Willard.

TO let—Flat of four rooms; l«rt)7 O'Farrell.
HOOKER & LENT. 14. Post st.

2 ELEGANT new flats. 6 and 7 rooms; -rent
$30 and $35. Church and Seventeenth stg.

'
'FLATS FOR SALE.

A BARGAIN—<4250: CORNER LOT. 2 FLATS:
LOT 25x114; 184 CLIPPER flT. SEB
OWNER ON PREMISES.

FLATS TO LET FDK.MSHED.

"A REFINED family not to exceed three adults
can get a Bunny furnished flat in a very de-
sirable locality; rent free for owner's board.
Box 1747. Call office.

TO LET
—

Modern furnished flat, 6 rooms and
bath $50 per month. 1027 Fillmore St.. near
McAllister.

FLATS FOU SAL1S KUllMSHfSD.
738 FOURTEENTH st.—Furniture 6-room flat;

must be sold; easy terms. Call 12 to 4; Cas-
tro and Fillmore cars.

C-ROOM furnished flat, cheap. 4 Antonio St.,
bet. Ellis and O'Farrell. off Jones.

FLATS WAXTEU.

WANTED
—

By October 1. flat of 3 or 4 con-
venient sunny rooms: vicinity of Van Ness,
Golden Gate and Market st; adults. Address,
stating price, box 4189, Call office.

FUHMTUItU WANTED. v
A. "WOLLPERT. 773 Mission, phone Red 4462.

buys, rents, repairs, packs furniture, carpets.

A L. STORRS pays highest cash prices furni-
ture. carpets, etc.; tel. Larkin 3631. 634 Ellis.

HELP WASTED FEMALE.

AT C. R. HANSEN &CO.'S.. Phone Grant 185
HOTEL DEPARTMENT. \

First-class housekeeper, country hotel...'.$50
2 chambermaids, same country hotel $20
Chambermaid, country hotel, fare paid.. $20
Waitress, mining town, little experience
needed $25
Waitress, arm work, San Luis Oblspo, fare
paid $25
Waitress, good commercial hotel, fare ad-
vanced < $23
2 restaurant waitresses, few hours a' day..

$20-$25
Waitress and chambermaid-waitress, same
hotel, short distance ¦ $25'
20 waitresses, city and country. $25
Head waitress, commercial hotel, country.fJJO
Cook, restaurant, mining town $30
Cook few people, institution, country... .$35

FAMILYDEPARTMENT.
3 nice placi-s housegirls $25
2 house girls, country, different places. .. .$25
Cook, city, $30; second girl, across bay, $20;
nurse glrle; others.
C. R. HANSEN & CO 429 Bush st

A—HOTEL GAZETTE, 20 Montgomery, r. 12—
Masseuse for springs $30; head waiter $30.

A
—

WANTED
—

Girls to learn halrdresslng.
manicuring, etc.; trade taught from A to Z
in 2 weeks; $5 to those entering now; 3 po-
sitions to fill immediately; positions guaran-
teed at $10 per week up; leading school In
West. 233 Geary st. room 13.

A
—

LADIES, learn all branches halrdresslng
trade; manicuring, massage, etc.; 123G Mar-
ket Et.. cor. Jones, room 94; positions secured
at highest wages; day and eve. class; call.

A
—

Girls to learn millinerynow for fall season;
both seasons taught from start to finish In 1
month for $10; positions) as trimmers, sales-
ladtys, etc., guaranteed at $10 per week up;
dayfand evening class. 143 Stockton St.. r.13.

BOOK folders and sewers
—

Blight, smart girls,
15 to 17 years .of age, to learn the trade;
steady employment; wages paid while learn-
ing. F. MALLOXE. 422 Sacramento st.

WANTED
—

Young lady of good appearance to
assist and play piano with traveling enter-
tainers. Call rooms 340-341, Winchester Ho-
tA : !

A
—

OPERATORS on ladles' underwear; good
pay. 656 Mission St.; third floor.

IA—GIRLS to learn machine sewing on ladles'
underwear. 056 Mission St.; third floor.

GIRL to assist In light housework. 725 Clay-
ton st.

WANTED
—

A girl for second work. 617
Steiner^st.

WANTED—An errand girl.. 1111 Van Ness
ave.

GOOD restaurant waitress; wages $*S week; one i.day off. 7 Taylor st.

GIRL or middle-aged woman to assist with
housework. 1710'i Sacramento ft.

TALENTED amateur performers. Apply at
Chutes 6 p. m. Wednesday; salary no object.

WANTED
—

Advanced apprentice on coats.
208 Sutter St.

-
RELIABLE girlto assist with care of babies,

$12 to $15. Call 2409 Devisadcro st.

GIRL for general housework and plain cook-
leg. 3369 Clay st.

GIRL to assist with child; sleep home. Apply
between 10 and 2, 1661 Octavla st.

GIRL fcr cooking and downstairs work; good
wages. 1207 Gough st. . *

COMPETENT girl for general housework and
cooking; no washing, $25. 1Scott st.

LUNCn waitress for 615" Valencia st.

EXPERIENCED saleslady; steady; for candy
store, at 1401, Polk St.; call after 10 a, m.

TWO good waitresses wanted. 20 Third et.
-

GOOD all round woman for delicatessen: 1111
Mission st. •-.'¦'¦:

GIRIj for general housework and plain cook-
lng. 1440 O'Farrell st.

•
•

A GIRL to assist In general housework. 1262
Page st. . "¦'*'¦'¦

GIRL for general housework and to assist In
bakery at 1704 Haight;et. '¦

WANTED—Competent French second girl. Cail. 10 to 1. 2615 Buchanan st. r
EXPERIENCED finisher ion ladles' tailoring.

H..ASHER. 624 Post St.v /^ . . -.-*;-

GIRL.for general housework and plain cook-
in?.' 305 Scott St., near Page. .

HELP WAATED—FEMALE—Con.

WOMEN and girls wanted to work on fruit
and canning; steady work; highest wages.
Apply California Canneries Co.,. Brannan
St., between. Third and Fourth.

WOMEN and girls to work on fruit; steady
employment: day and piece work: highest
wdge». CODE-PORTWOOD CANNING CO.,
Bryant and Tenth.

SEWING MACHINE OPERATORS AND*RIV-
ETERS: NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY:
PAID SALARY. LEVISTRAUSS & CO.'S
FACTORIES. 32V. FREMONT ST. AND 1878
MISSION, NEAR"FIFTEENTH.

DRESSMAKER wants first-class help: also
improvers and apprentices. ': BRYANT,
2576A Miggton at. J ¦

EXPERIENCED operators on muslin under-
wear; eteady work: good pay. G. W. REY-
NOLDS & CO., B07 Mission at.

NEAT girl for light housework and cooking;
adults; no window cleaning; small washing;
good wages. Call at 2721 Clay et.

YOUNG girls to strip leaf tobacco. THE
JOHN BOLLMAN CO., cor. Front and Pa-
cific.

YOUNO girls to work on light7running ma-
chines. THE JOHN BOLLMAN CO., corner
Front and Pacific.

WANTED
—

First-class saleelady on cloaks and
suits with good references. BARON, 780
Market st.

WANTED
—

Girl to do general housework; 3 in
fRmlly. Apply Monday afternoon, 542 Clay-
ton et. ¦

AN elderly German woman to do a few hours'
¦ work in a rooming-house. 22 Sacramento st.

WANTED
—

First-class finisher on pants; steady
work. 104 Kearny et.

WANTED
—

A middle-aged lady to take care of
an old lady. Box 1244. Call office. ¦

APPRENTICES for glove trade; wages from
start. Carson Glove Co., 123 Second st.

FINISHER on custom pants. 622 Clay, room
ISA. .

A REFINED, educated woman to travel. Box
1239. Call office.

GIRL for general housework. 51 Cumberland
St., bet. 19th and 20th, Guerrero and Dolores.

GIRL to assist in small family; sleep home;
$10. 115 Bartlett st.; before 1p, m.

GOOD tallcrcss wanted on coats. 701 Geary. street.
WANTED

—
Young lady to work In candy

store; no.experience necessary. 148 Fourth.

WANTED—A first-class talloress on coats.. 653 Geary et. ¦-

LADY agents on salary. Call 9 to 6, office 6»,-
Columbian building, 916 Market st.

CLASSIFIED advertisements and subscriptions
received at Call branch office,2200 Flllroore.

A BRANCH office for Call advertisements and
subscriptions has been established at 1096
Valencia st.

'
¦ ,

11KL1' WAMEU HALB.

AT C. R. HANSEN & CO.'S EMP. OFFICE,
429 Bush st 642 Clay'st.

Special Shipment To-day for Nevada.
Laborers. Reno. Nevada, board $4 50...... $2
Laborers, Beowawe, Nevada, board. $4 50. .$2
Laborer*, Golconda, Nevada, board $4.50. .$2

FOR RYNDON TUNNEL. NEVADA.
Tunnelmen, drillers, muckers.. $2-{3

FOR MENDOCINO COUNTY, CASPAR
TUNNEL.

2 camp cooks, 50 men. each. $60
Tunnelmen, laborers, teamsters $2-$2 75
Steamer Sails To-day— Steamer Sails To-day.

FOR WESTERN DIVISION, CALIFORNIA.
Extra gang $1 70

Muckers, laborers, tunnelmen, Marln Co.

Absolutely Free Fare for AH Above.

NEW WORK—MARYSVILLE.CHICO. PLA-
CERVILLE. CAL.Rockmen, laborers $2 25-$2 50

Outside salesman, $100; porter. $50, for gro-
cery wholesale house; young man for cream-
ery who knows city and can drive wagon, $00.

2 colored waiters, Boca, fare paid $30
10 waiters, commercial house, country. $35-$40
Pantryman to attend to coffee, hotel, south,
boss here, ? 10; houseman, Santa Barbara,
boss here, $25; cooks, bell, elevator boys,
dish, pot washers, kitchen hands, $15-$75.,C. R. HANSEN & CO."S EMP. AGENCY,
429 Bush st 042 Clay st.

AT California Employment Agency
59 3d st.. near Call Bldg.; phone Bush 406.

I Nevada— Free fare^
—

Nevada.
200 laborers; Southern Pacific's own work;
new Job, $2 a day; $13 board.

We ship every day—»Free fare.
40 section hands; all parts of California,

Eureka. Humboldt Co.. fare advanced. 'X.
10 lumber pliers, ?35 and board.
10 laborers, $35 and board.

WOODSMEN,i
2 spool tenders, $65 and found; 4 \barkers.$S0 and" found; 4 cross-cutters, $50 and
found; 2 timber fellers. $60 and found; 2
water bucks, $40 and found; 2 lookouts, $40
and found.

CASPAR LUMBER CO.. MENDOCINO CO.
Free fare

—
Free fare.

7 tunnelmen. $2 75 a day; 8 tpamsters, $2 25
a day; 10 men foi^jnlllin yards. $30 to $fc'5
and board.

v DIAMOND MATCH CO.. CHICO.
£/ teamsters, $2 50\a day; 20 laborers, |2 25

-"a day. ¦ S ¦

Office fee. r$l;half fare, $2 SO.
7. laborers, city.: $2 25 a day, 9 hours; 5
laborers, near city. $2 CO a day.
CALIFORNIA EMPLOYMENT AGENCY,

. - 59 Third st.

MAN about place, $3o and found; 0 single hand
miners, $3 day; 2 milkers, $35 and $30 and
found; 2 men for hunting club. $30 and found;
2 farmers and wives, $50 and $55 and found;~
2 men to pick apples. $1 day and board; sheep
herder, $30 and found; blacksmith. $3 day;
blacksmith helper and floornian, $2 60; as-
sistant gardener, $25 and found; laborers for
mill work, $40 and board; laborers for mines
and quarries, woodchoppers and others. J.
F. CROSETT &CO.. 628 Sacramento st. :

TWO cooks and wives, $60 and $65 and found;
waiter and house man, $35 and found; board-
ing-house cook,. $50 and found; restaurant
third cook, $50; hotel waiter, country, $30

. and found, fare advanced; waiter for camp.
$25 and found; baker's helper. $30 and found:
dishwashers and others. J. F. CROSETT &'
CO.. 623 Sacramento st. .:: _ " "

¦

- .-
ANDRE'S Office. 317 Stocktcn St.— Ten men to

pick grapes and work la cellar, $115 a day,
French preferred; vegetable 'gardener, $30;
cook for college^ $55; laborers, private park,
$26 and found: cook." boarding-house. $50;
waiter, plain•hotel, .$30.* etc. , j¦ ,

-¦

A
—

HOTEL GAZETTE, 2C Montgomery, r.12
—

Steward. $C0; second cook, $60; bellboys, $15
and $20. ¦

"

TRY our men's shoes, union made, at $1 and$1 60 per pair; foot-form shoes. at $2 60, or
orthopedic shoes, $3 50; best shoes on earth. 11

.'-Third st.. Exam. bdg..!fi doors from Market.

WANTED—Young man!who is an
'
experienced. dry goods wrapper.' -Applybetween 9 and 11

a. m. at HALE BROS.'

LOST A5D FOrSD.
LOST—A pasi took with the Hlbernla Savings

fand Loan Socft-ty of San Francisco in thename of MARTINOLSE.V. No. 237-832. The
ficder will please return to bank.

$15 REWARD for return of two rings lost Inladles' toilet. California Cafe S*"c» 11.
WHITAKKK.RAT A CO.. 725 Market at.

IT willpay to "Remember" that the California
Watch Casft Co.. 220 Sutter st.. n^eds oldgold and silver to mr.k» n<»w Thatch ca<es.

LOST* TO LET.^
i.u>l 10 ie«a»

—
Cio Misnoa st.. N\v coratr

of Annie; light loft of 4C00 square feet- pas-
senger and freight elevator service; wlli'i#a*«
for a term; rent reasonable. SHAINWiLn.
BTJCKBBTE & CO.. 213-220 Montgomery ,7*
Mlll« building.

' "•*

.MEDICAL.

MKS. DIt. WYETI1. aoeclallst fcr all -fern*!*complaints; lsstant relief guaranteed' myears' experience; removed to S2ti Pout st.

1IK3. OB. KOUL. rdiiabi* »p»cUUist for ai; r*.
male troubles and irrecularttlea: lnstaat r»-
llaf guaranteed. 1008H Market St.. o^o. Sta.

Vn. U. W. O'UO-NNKLL—All who ar« net jf
In trouble cin.-uit this specialist en fam*i*complaints: positively corrected; the unfor-
tunate helped: the roost difficult eases treat-
ed: advice tree. Office. 1019 Market <K.

Drs. Goodwin. 73K Turk. nr. Van Ne»
—

Export
in obstetrics, female complaints: inst. relief;
treatment $10; hours, 10 to S; 23 yrs. ezper.'

MKS. D. ALLEX.1118 Market—Reliable ladlarspeclallst; a private home before »nd durin*
confinement: best medical care; low fees.

1 DR. ROSKX moved to 1^'Jo Folaom ¦%. cor.
26th: relief $10: ladles' exclusive office.

UK. anrl MRS. DAVIES and HLNDOO HEKB.'*;
original method of treatment. 1128 Market st.

Dlt. KG TOT KEE. .119 Powell nt.. opposite
Union square: all diseases cured by berb-s.

MILLl.MJKY.
LADIES, you are invited to visit my millinery

opening to-day and to-morrow; Imported and
New York hats. M3JE. DO8CH. 207 Poat St.

MP.S. RUMPLE willbe pleased to meet old andnew friends at her millineryparlors.221 Geary

MISCELLANEOUS
—

FOR SALE.

DOES YOUR ROOy LEAK?
"

Repair It with elatertte; in rolls easy to lay;
needs no painting or coating; goad over oldIron, tin or shincles; best for now roofs..ELATERITE ROOFIXO CO.. 713 Market st.'

2D-HD. machinery, boilers, engines, pumps,
pulleys, chatting, etc.. etc.. bought, sold.rented and exchanged; use Sunday paper*.
II.3. WHITE M'CH'Y CO.. 130-132 B«ale st.

A
—

Fine suits, *7 J.0; dress paats, $2 30. Orisl-
nal Misfit Clcthin* Parlors. 238 Kearsy st..near- Bush; open to 9 p. m. Sunday to nooa.

A
—

$U SO DERBY and fedora hats, 11 73. Poa-
ular "Price Hatters. 330 Kearny st.. nearPine; open till a v. m. Sunday to noon.

A
—

BUYS, sells or rents gear machinery, en-
gines, boilers, water ploe. shAftlne, pulleys.
etc. WHITELAW. 253-255 ?r>ear st.

FIVE thoroughbred Holsteln yearling calves
for sale cheap. Twenty-seventh and Saa
Eruno road. WM. SCHAEPER'S Stockyard.

NEWSPAPER route for sale: fine chance fop
the right man. Address N. A. LARSEN1715 Pacific ave.. Alameda.

TRY our men's shoes at fl and $1 50 pair:
foot-form shoes at $2 50; we pay express
charges. 113d st.. Exam, bid.;catalog, free.

BOILERS, engines. 2d-hand machinery McI.V-
TOSH A; "WOLPMAX. 195-197 Fremont st.

FOR SALE
—

2 good, healthy milk goats andbaby buggy, cheap. 731 7th ave.. Richmond.
$150—NATIONAL cash register, almost new;

cost $325. WOLF & FRANK. 232 Kearny st.

SAFE
—

Price $r.o. Ue'.ia Union Phonograph
Parlors. 803 Kearny st.

A FIXE -l^g-carat perfect white diamond at abargain. 10 Sixth st.
BAFES

—
New and second-hand. THE HER-

MANN SAFE CO.. 317-42S Sacramento st.
A JULES JURGENSEM ft-mlmua lepcauaj

watch; very reasonable. 10 Sixth »t.

PAIR 3-karat diamond earrings at » bargiia.
/ 10 Slxtii st.

MOVINGpictures, magic lanterns, sale, rental;
bargains. Bullard A Breck, 131 Pest st.

MILES of plre and fittings: all «!zes. EU-
GENE RILEY A SONS. 109 Vallejo st.

MOVING picture fl!m and sons slides. 10*
Montgomery st.

SAFES
—

New «nd second-hand. E. B. BECK
A CO.. 122 Market St.

Allbargains ;camp stools and chalrs.fcammocks.
metal beds.mattres«es.J.F.Hotter,7ti Mission.

Edison phonographs, records, supplies, movicg
picture machine*, films. Bac1;aluD«. S33 Mk».

GASOLINE engines, automobiles ar.d launches,
all sizes. J. E. DOAK. 49 Fremont *t.

ASK for prices on second-hand typewriters; a!j
makes. ALEXANDER &. CO.. 110 Moctry.

CHEAPFST and best tn America
—

Th» Weekly
Call. Ifipages, sent to any address In th«
TTnlted Stute* or fqn>i<m nn» y>ar for <1.

MISCELLANEOUS WAJ»TS.

BOOKS and libraries bought. H. C. HOLMES,
1140 Market St.; phone Jessie 3741. or postal.

TILTON wants good secemd-hand clothing and
theatrical goods. 154 9th st.;tel. Jessie 2S3L

A BIG price paid for sealskins; send postal.
25 Stocktcn st.; phone Bush 484.

31OXEY TO LOAJI.

AAA-HEKUANMURPHY.
601-C02-603 Examiner tralldlac.

Quick settlements; no -disappointment.
Save expenses by dealing directly.

Estates. e?cond mortgages, undivided Inter*
ests. assignments of rents, property la trust,
etc.; legacies, life estates and undivided In-
terests In property purchased.
Courteous treatment. Strictly confidential.

When You Need Money
See HERMAN MUKPIIT.

ADVANCES on furniture and planes without
removal; to salaried people on their note
without security or knowledge of employer:
lowest rates; best terms: quickest serrlce and
absolute privacy: special rates to municipal
employes and teachers. The National Credit
Co.. r. 68-t» Donohoe bid.. 1170 Market st.

HIGHLY respectable private place to obtain
liberal advances on diamonds. Jewelry, at
lowest rates. Baldwin Jewelry Store. S44
Market st.: tel. Main 1644. Branch. 19 Third.

MONEY loaned to salaried people, retail mer-
chants, teamsters, boarding-houses, without
security; easy payments; largest business la
48 principal cities. Tolman. B53 Parrott bldg.

,STRICTLY confidential loans on firPhiture.
pianos or to salaried people on their note:
proper treatment euaranteed- Illinois Trust
Co.. r.16, Phelan bid.. Market and O'Farre:i.

MUNICIPALLOAN OFFICE. 103 Grant are.,
I LOANS FROM $1 TO SIO.OOO.
k AT cut rates on real estate, furnitureor piaaoj

no commission E W. LICK. 1003 Mutual
Sav. Bfc. bid.. 70S Market: phone Main 81«-

S. F. DISCOUNT AGENCT— Loans to salaried
people on their note.

THE TOUSLET CO 143 Phelan Bldg.

MONEY to loan on low Interest: gold. «ll»er.
diamonds ?»»«"!» and prpclous »tones bought
at W. J.' HESTHAL'S. 10 Slxtfr St.

MONET leaned to salaried employes. O. W.
MILLER,room 74. fifth fioor. Chronicle bldg.

£% ON furniture & pianos; $12 up: no removal:
V. TREMAIN. room 31. 6 Eddy at., floor 4.

ALLloans on diamonds and Jewelry 2 p«r ceat
mo S. F. Collateral Loan Bank. 533 Kcarny.

STAR Loan Co. of Wyoming loans money t*
salaried employes. R.311.Mutual Sav.Bk.bid.

CASH loaned salaried people on notes wlthou*
Indortter. MORRELL. 600 Examiner Md<.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

A—YOU will not have to pay for special sale
advertising on these bargains. Uprights:
Collard $37; Sherman & Hyde, <U7; Fllsher.
$95: Eineer. almost new. ilt-J; 2 Stelnways.
good condition! large and small size. $1&>.

».:25: Chickerlng. SSS. $15»: 3 Heine, second-
hand. $193: slightly used. *i17. S.;u5; 1 U«lna

• baby grand, $725; Krell, slightly used, dark
mahogany $2D3. New bargains: Mason «»*
Hamlin upright. $2S3; Behr Bros., mahogany.
$247; Conover. $2(55. Piano players slightly
used from $90 up. Pianos rented. $2 up.
applv en purchase. Installments, $4 up.
Cash discount If paid In two years. HEINE
PIANO CO.. 235-'J37 Geary St.: largest •*-
flusive piano house of the West; agents for
the GaMer. Kre'.l. Steger. Heine. Singer, etc.

a"sMALL walnut Emerson upright, absolutely
¦ like new. $135. 337 Geary st.

STEIN WAY upright, left by private party.'
$165 ;a great bargain. 237 Geary st.

YOU do not take any chances when buying
from us.

'
Our methods are well known to. b<»

open and above board. "Ble bargains, f.ot
bis ads," is our rule. All gcods guarantied
as represented or no sale. Call and see larg*
assortment of new and used Instrument*
THS ZENO MAUVAISMUSIC CO.. 769 Ma-1
ktt st.

AFEW upright bargains from $70 up cornorlsIng such jnakea as Chickerlng;. JaeobsonlVose. Sterling. Knabe. Fischer. Schwechten!Weaer. Schuroan and others; easy payment*"
/BENJ CURTAZ &SON. 18 O'Farret^."^^branches tn San Francisco. „

BAND Instruments; F. Besson Parts w»v«T
Gus Malwald, AgL Pac. Coai *7*&vS£X!'

WHILE THE IRDMIS 7^^^^S^^^ ;

To hav» your forge work good and strong
Strike while the iron Is hot

With heavy hammer hard and long,*'
Bach blow In the right spot.

So with your ads— to have them pay—
Don't print them now and then,

For folks should Bee them every day ,
Or nine days out of ten. '¦

But then be sure they're In The Call, \
For that success will bring.

So you'll hear said by one and all, -
And our praise you will sing:


